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By Joshilyn Jackson

HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2017. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. With empathy, grace, humor, and piercing insight, the author of gods in Alabama
pens a powerful, emotionally resonant novel of the South that confronts the truth about privilege,
family, and the distinctions between perception and reality---the stories we tell ourselves about our
origins and who we really are. Superheroes have always been Leia Birch Briggs weakness. One
tequila-soaked night at a comics convention, the usually level-headed graphic novelist is swept off
her barstool by a handsome and anonymous Batman. It turns out the caped crusader has left her
with more than just a nice, fuzzy memory. She s having a baby boy--an unexpected but not
unhappy development in the thirty-eight year-old s life. But before Leia can break the news of her
impending single-motherhood (including the fact that her baby is biracial) to her conventional,
Southern family, her step-sister Rachel s marriage implodes. Worse, she learns her beloved ninety-
year-old grandmother, Birchie, is losing her mind, and she s been hiding her dementia with the help
of Wattie, her best friend since girlhood. Leia returns to Alabama to put her grandmother s affairs
in order, clean...
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook is wonderful. It typically does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs are
for relating to should you request me).
-- Mila n Tur ner-- Mila n Tur ner

Very good electronic book and valuable one. It is actually writter in basic words instead of di icult to understand. I discovered this ebook from my i and
dad encouraged this publication to discover.
-- Pr of . Jevon Fr a m i-- Pr of . Jevon Fr a m i
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